
If you get a boarding group, you’ll

see a Boarding Group number on

the next screen – congrats!! (2)

You’ll also see your group under

“My Queues” in the same section

where you tried to join the virtual

queue. 

France Pavillon- Epcot Theme Park

Remy's Ratatouille Adventure is the newest ride at Walt Disney World right now, and you can’t just get in a

standby line and wait. Access to this adorable experience is done through a virtual queue in My Disney

Experience. Here are the steps to make it happen.

Introduction

Go to the homepage of your My

Disney Experience App at 6:55 am

and scroll to the Virtual Queue link,

about halfway down.

Step Two

The My Disney Experience app is the only way to join the virtual line.

The app knows if you have a park reservation for that day (and can GPS locate you in the park)

Access to join the line opens at 7 a.m. and you don’t have to be in the park to join. 

This might be the most stressful portion of your trip.  

Another virtual queue will open at 1 pm, but you must be in the park to join this one. 

Go off the resort’s WIFI and use their cellular signal to make this happen, as it’s faster.

Click join at 7 a.m.! Being quick is

imperative. You have seconds before

the queue fills up.

DO NOT edit your party, the app

automatically fills in the guests that

have park reservations. DO NOT look

at names, just hit "NEXT."

Step Three
Before 6:55 am, log out of your

MyDisneyExperience app and log

back in. This will refresh your app and

is important to do. 

Find a place outside of your hotel

room- away from other people, and

turn off your cell phone's WiFi.

TIP: Have an additional device

connected to the cell towers that

show a seconds hand, so you can

count down (a smartwatch or another

person's phone- or use the Naval

Clock on a web browser). Only one

person in your party should attempt to

join a boarding group. Pick the person

with the fastest hands!!!!

Step one

Step Four Notifications
Make sure you turn on

notifications for the

MyDisneyExperience app so

you will be notified when it's

your time to ride! You can also

check what boarding group is

now boarding through the app.

If you don't get a boarding group at

7 am, try again at 1 pm. You must be

in the park in order to reserve a spot

at 1 pm. Many people have had luck

at 1 pm when they missed out at 7

am! Don't give up hope!

1 pm group


